
FROZEN 100 SHOWDOWN 
Picture this: 100 high schools, 1,000s of high school boys and girls soccer players (and maybe their friends) from the city 

and suburbs coming together for 8 minutes to run a combined 100 miles and raise $10,000 in SINGLE DAY for a special 

Chicago charity that enhances the lives of kids.  

A simple and easy example of the power of sport bringing everyone together. How cool is that?  

It doesn’t take much to make a difference in the lives of others. Everyone gives a little to make a big impact together. 

Just like professional and college athletes do all the time, that’s exactly the opportunity we have right here! 

Here’s what the PepsiCo Showdown and our community service and charity arm, Buddy’s HELPERS, is organizing:  

*Sunday, Feb. 10 kicks off National Random Acts of Kindness Week. 

*Your soccer programs - freshmen, sophomores, juniors and seniors – will meet in your downtown or central business 

district and run 1 mile total. It’s good to workout, you are bringing attention to a big cause and having fun with your 

friends at the same time. 

*Your massive group will select your start time: either 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 12 p.m. or 2 p.m. The goal is to have at least 25 

massive school groups in each time slot. Media, photographers and others will be at select locations.   

*Schools, players and teams will be featured on social media all week, online and on TV to bring attention to this great 

example of making a difference. Competitors on the field, but teammates off the field in the game of life helping others.  

*Each school/program will have one PepsiCo Showdown student athlete leader/organizer, who will receive information 

from us and sign their school up below. Wouldn’t it be cool if each school had 100 people running = 10,000 people 

running? Between the entire boys and girls soccer programs, it shouldn’t be hard. And if you don’t have enough soccer 

players, ask some friends to join.  

*Dress up, make it a theme run. The weather is going to be 40 degrees and sunny.  

*Click this link to sign up as a PepsiCo Showdown student athlete leader: CLICK HERE. The leader will receive the final 

details on Tuesday, Feb. 5.  

This is a secret: I Grow Chicago is the selected charity to receive the surprise check. The charity helps children in 

Englewood. A group of PepsiCo Showdown players will make the surprise check delivery to the charity on Feb. 17. 

How did we find out about this charity? Chance the Rapper suggested this would be a great charity to help, because 

you as student leaders can help impact the lives of other kids.   

 

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=apigy6hab&oeidk=a07eg2j89p4bcd46a6a

